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fsscnce: Sur:c't childrcn, you huve nou, reccivod r.livine vision. You knorv that this old world is to cnd.
Thcrcfore, rclnove your attachmeut to it. Surrender yoursclf 1ully.

Question: What arc thc sitrrns of thc childrcn $,ho havc fully suncnclcred thcmsclves to the ctcmrl Father?
r\usnrL: Thcy do not wa-str,r thcir morlcy on uselcss things. On the path o1 blukti (dcvotion), pcoplc sct

otT so many fircrvorks at Dirvali. 
-fhey 

celcbnrte in lenrporary happiness. You know that all of
tlut is a r+,as/e of tine, o u,astc of nrottr:y nnd a tvu.src o.f enarg,. Hcrc, yclu tlorlt cclebrate in
such happiness because you arc in f':rct in simplicity. You havc to go fiom this world of thorns
to ille wofld of llowers.

Song: Llaving lbund You, we hlve found ths rvholc world...
Onr shanti. You swectcst children understand tho meaning oftho song. You childrcn hevc now attained thc
Father. Thc Flthr:r is helping you to conqucr tlrc five viccs, that is, to conqucr' Mly:r and to bccomc
conqucrors of thc world. Jagad (world) is thc wholcr world. You ehildrcu krtow th.rt you src going to
bccome ihe masters of thg world. When will you becorre thc maitcrs'/ Whcn Ruvlrf s kingdom cnds. Thcy
continue to burn Ravan's etligy evcry year because the Father rrlrncs at the conflucnce age and ignitcs the
lamp ofthe soui and nrakes you into the mastcrs ofthe golden atr1c. Afier Dashcra, on fie day of Dccpawlli,
people wear good, new clodrcs. Cenerally, they also Bo to ihe tornplcs of L.akslnlli and Nar:ryar], ltadhe and
Krishna and thc gtxldesscs. However, they don't knorv thc goddesses or Li*shmi and Narayan. The

.- 
goddesses are the Shiv Shaktis, the Brahnrins. Thcy shorv wcupons in the hands ofthe gotldesses. ln lbct,
goddesscs don t hevc wcapons. They arc incognito. You conquer ltavan ancl your happincss bccomes
pcrm.rnc[t for half thc cyclc. You do not cclcfratc in happincss now. Tlis is not Dccpmala bccause today
you ignite lamps and tomorrow thcy becomc extinFrishcd. People continuc to c{:lebmte Dashcra evcry yccr.
You llruhmins no longer light lamps in your horue, People light hrrnps and have lights etc. rn templcs. Thcy
dgn't knorv what Decpmala antl Dasher,r arc. At tlut timc, tltc rvholc of llharat becomcs nerv. To light
lanps ctc. is all the prth oi blrakti (dcvotion). T'hcy wa.r'te so uruclt utonr'y otl thc path of bhakti. On that day
thcy havc so many tirervorks. They continLrc to )r.c.9/( thcir tinc, u,a.rl( th(ir monty and tlu.tlc lht:ir enerlXl.
This is thc/r.rrcsr tf ihorns in rvhich oveD,one lvLs becilnre rvild. \bu too '.14:r(: lilie tklt brf'orc antl yilu didn't
rndcnjtand enyrhing.'ln the golden age you won't have aly rvestefi:l cxpcntlitulc. Hore, therc is a lot of
unnccessary cxpcnditurc. Lly rnaking donations and pcrfbnting charity yoLr rcccivc the iiuit fbr a tLrlnpotary

,. pcrioC- You knorv that you hnve surrendcred yourself to thc ctsrnill Fnthcr and so evcrything of yours
becones imperishable. You shed your old botly anrl teko a ncw onr:. Ytu children havc hcurd the story of
rhe king rvho ctuquen:d attacluncnt. TlLis story is not about the golden lge becattsc therc is no untimely
dcath there. 1'hey just nude up a stoly as arr exarrrple. At that timc, 0ll afc destroycls of atl&chrtrcot,
conqucrors of itttachmgnt. You hal,c to remclve your attacluncnt to thc oltl rvorld, includinli your body,
becausc you are going to the nr:w rvrrrlcl. Would anyonc have attuchnent lo thc old worltl'l 

'Ihis is called

_ unlimited renunciation. Baba docsn't tell you to rcmove your attachtnent Io only thc body, but rvhatover you

.srrc with your sycs, lbrget all of that bccausc you have rcccivcd divinc visions ol- horv ervcrything is now 1o
end. T'he old world is alrcady destroyed xnd thc nc\v world .,vill bc crcatcd. Shiv iltbe is giving us tho
kingdom. Shiv Babo's name is alivays Shiva becausc IJe doesn't h:rvc a bociy ol []is orvn. Brshnra, Vishnu
and Shurliar trave thcir own boJies. They are up above. l-he Lord of lmmorfality is tclling you the story of
intnrortality il1 ofdcr to takc you to the la:rtl of iilunoftality. You childrcn iuc now bscotrtirg I'lowcrs. It
requircs cllbrt to change thoms into l]orvcrs. Herc, lll arc lhoms, They continuc to prick one another, don't
evcn ask! The Fadrer says: You mustn't prick anyone now. You musin't use the srvord o1'lust. Thc
violencc cf lust ciulscs sorrow fiom its beginning through the rnidtllc to the end. Ii'you bcrt someonc, you
could cvcn hill th t psrson. Hcrc!, you continue to bc r,rnhappy lbr bith atler billlr. Thc Fathcr says: Yott
nustrft rlow use thc $\\,ord of lust. You are now celcbnuing Dashera and then it rvill bc Decpawali. ln thc
goldeu age you won't cglL'brets Dceparvali. Thcrc, Lakshmi hcn;elf rulcs thc kiugdon and so pcople won't
worship her there. 'fhe people who liyc in the temples tlorf t knorv the biogruphv of thc dcities. You
childrcn know it. You childrur arc nrl: and basnut. The Fathcr snys: I fro havc odoptcd a bocly. I{owevcr,

, . l\4y way of arlopting ir is difl'ercnt. At this timc we don't hBvc rhc heppincss of Dccparvlli bccause we are in
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sirnplicity. From our Parcnt's homc, wc arc going to our in- larvs' homc. Baba scnt a mcssagc that yotl

should wear clothes with 108 parches on them to bn:ak your body consciousness. At this tinie, you arc going

fiom thc world of thorns to thc world of llorvcrs. It is said that those rvho study rvill becomc masters. Ths
Father says: I make you into Nuayan from an ordinary man. Therelbre, you itave to make clevated ef-fo(.
Sincc I am teaching you, .why do you spoil your stanrs? Why do yott notfollow the nlothcr and hthcr? Baba

has given you visions of how those who study well comc into thc dwnsly. You know that you are studying
to become residents of heaven. Pmple believe that when a person dies, hc becomes a rcsidcnt of heavcn.

You know t|at Baba comes and rakes you to heaven and thcn llavan nmkes you into residents of liell.

Pcoplc say that thc Hindus and Chineso arc brothcrs, and yet they continuc to cousc onc another sorrow.
You know that you are receiving a lot of happiness frorn the ntothcr and Father. Then, gradually your

degrees continue to decreasc. It is said: There is benefit for evsryonc due to tho stlge of ascerlf. lherelbre,

euiryone is now benei-rtting. Some come away from hell and become residents of heavcn, and somo bccomc

residents of the |urd of pcace and so that is thcir benetlt. ln thc Lloldcn cBL' there isn't anyhing that causcs
sorrorv. Thefnino.e of the weulthy is also very beautiful. There are no animals there that cause sorrow

because the frairure also has to bc good. That is c led heaven. Thcre is a play about Allah, Alladin and

the magic lamp. As soon as he nrbbcd it he reccived a kingdonr. So, Allah, the Fathcr, establishcs thc first
rcligion-, that ii, Hc establishes the orighal stcn1cl doity rr.ligion. 

'l'hc Father makcs you inlo the mastcrs of

Vaikunrh in a sccond. Baba gives you visions of the first religion. You children should not ask to have

visions. Baba has said that Hc lovcs thc knowledgeable souls moro th3n those who go into trancc. Maya

interferes in trance. Maya doesrlt interfi:re in knowlcclge. Thc Father gives visions to those who do intense

bhakti. Here, you don't do any intense bh&kli. Thc young daughtcrs have visjons. Herc, jt is said lhat if you

have thc habii of going into trancs you rvon't be able to study. ln the bcgiming, so many used to have

programmes for going into trance. However, they aro not hcrc btlay. Krtowledgeablc souls cnnnot have

doubrs about unyi-t ing. When rhere are doubts and yotr stop studying, it mcans you lcave thc Fathcr' The

sun-dynasty ditity kingdon is now bcing established. Other religious fountlcrs don't cstablish a kingdom-

For thsm, it becomes thcir kingtlonr when their religion grows. You arc norv bccoming masters of the rvorld.

When a new person co$cs, ask him what his relationship is rvith the Supreme Father, thc Suprcmc Soul' He

wquld say that He is the Father. Baba establishes heaven and llavan makcs it into hcll. People worship thc

One who created 6caven a1d buln an eligy of the one who made it into he'll because pcople in hell arc

buming on the pyre of lust. Therefore, out of angcr they bum an etligy of [l,rvan. Howcver, R^ van doesn't

ger bu;t. 1.hey simply siry that that has continued from time immemorial, bul ihey don t know thc meaning

if.tinrc int,nemoriafi ftrey burn an elj?gl of an encmy. Why do pcoplc bum Ravan? ilccluse Ravan

burns you. You burn Ravan, but people dn't krrow anything. lll thc golden _ age, -they trtc conrpletcly

viceles's and so thcy won't bum Rivari there. That is callcd the vrcele.s.s world. Wc arc clairning our

inheritancc f'rom the Father in order to bccomc residents of Paradise. It is Ravan who curscs you. Who is

ca etl Ravan? There are fivc vices of woman anti five vices of man. Thcsc vjccs dorit cxist in thc golden

,age. Sar ryasis colle latcr. The deity rcligiou do-sn't cxist now. lt is being cstatrlishcd once again. 
'I'he

'rosary 
of 108 is beinq created end so subjects are also needcd. Therc rvas onc king of Jarpur', but thcrc wcre

many subjelcts. Now the rosary is being creoted. Thcrefore, sub.jccls are also nccdcd. I'ltosc who become

ttc ittitarcn and tlrcn leave becomc ordinary subjccts. People ssy tllrt they want libcratiorl in-life rvhile

living at hone with their fan,ily. Therr.. wouldn't be just oue who is liberated in lif'e . 
'l'he wholc dynasty has

to be"that. In the Ashtavakra Gita, it is rwittqn thrt liberatiorr in- life wm reccived in ascctsnd. llut lDw wcs

it receivetl? Thcy <lon't know this. The original etemal rleity religion is one llxlt givcs a Lot of happiness.

Sin." you *"."..ining a kingd.m, why shouttl you not ftrllow shrir*t'? Why shoulLl you nol bccorne likc e

lotus? you are llralunins, arc you not? 
'['hcreforc, you have the colrch shell, the discus, the mace and the

lorus flower. At Deepmala peopl" ru.a1 new clothes and go to thc tcmples for just thc onc day. They don't

weax new clothcs on 
-Krishnu'u 

bi.th,luy but they {.lo \rys'ar new clolhes on Dccpawali, They luve every'thing

neu,. On that d*y, shopkecpers end their old account and start a new one. You irre also now ending your oltl

accorurt and stalting a new one. The Father enables you io prolit and ltirvali ntakcs you itrcur loss. Flow will
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there bc profit? Manmanabhav, madhyajibhav. Vishnu is in the rnidrllc. Madhytrjibhav mems thc Father
cstablislles the land of Vishrtu tluough !lra-hrla. Thc'refole, the old worlti is dcstroyed. So Slriv Baba conrcs
at the end of the iron age and then it is the beginning of the golden agc. it is wrirtcn that establishmcnt takes
placc through flrahma. Brahma -is the Father of the Palplc. So. ivhose cliiklrcn are you? Are you rhc
childrcn of Shiva or Brahma? You say: You are thc moiher and frathcr. You truly have the morher arxi
Fatlrr'r in a praclic'ul way at thi$ timc. You arc studying and claiming your inhcritance and thcn Ravan
comcs gnd makes you untrappy, Sorrow increases graduxlly. This iron :rgc is thc ocean of poison and the
golden age is the ocqln of milk. Vishnu is shown in the ocean of rnilk. Yor.r truly know aboirt Dashcra and
Decparvali' Wlurt would those people know about thesc things? We h;rve undcrstriotl thc sscrets. you know
that yesteday you were in heaven atrd that you are now in hell. 'l'onrolnrw you will bc in hcaren agai1.
why is tomorrow said? Bccause alier the night comes the day. When somconc comcs hcre. ask him or hcr
whose ashram this is. Have you heard the narne Prajapita Brahma? Thers are so many flmhma K1rmars an4
Kumaris and so Brahma is the father. Only from the !'arhcr do you reccive the inheritsnce. The Father says:
Rcmelnbcr Mc, and you will bccome madhyajibhav. The Fathcr docsn t tbrbid you to do busincss. Baba
says: You may do your business. Horvevcr, remcmber.Baba bccausc you are to rcceivc an inlcritancs iiom
Hirn. This is tenrprrtion. Therc isn't any tcmpration anywherc clsc. [n scluol.y, roo, rhcy hrvc tcnrptarions.
This is why it is said thnt stllde life is the besl. This is the unlimiterl stutiy. You krow the unlirnitetl
histoty and geograpllv. Go to schools and tcll thcn what thc rurliuritld history ancl geogta2ll is. Tcll thcrl:
You are teaching limitcd l slory and geography. Wc rvill tcll you rhe unlimited. iisto'ry-and geography of
Lakshmi and Naruyan and horv they a$ained their statu.ri. As you progress t'urthcr you wilt ieceivc
invitations from colleges. This is the Codly world universiry and lle is tc spiritual Fathcr. He gives you
souls rpifr/t/d/ knowledge. The Incorporeol comcs into thc corporeal and spcaks this knowlcdgc to you.
There is no question of Krishna in this. Thcy don't undentantl anything. Everyhing h:rs been tangled up.
People rvant to become free, but figlrting continues to incrcase. They say thar rhey wl:nt freedom. You
receive true freedom from Ravan. The peoplo of Bharat belicve that they rcceivctl freedom tiom thc
Christians. Htrwever, whc're is thaty'zerlrrlr? You rcccive freedont, tllc i epende t kingdom. You hcard in
the song that when you'ibund the Father, thc canh, thc sky and tllc ocean all belong ro you. There are no
lilnits to that. Achcha.

To the sweetcst children who have met Me again aftcr 5000 yeaN, Io the shildrcn rvho are to claim an
inhcritancc, lovc, ren.lcmbrance and good moming from thc lvlothcr, thc Father iurcl llapDatla. Thc striritual
Fathcr says namastc to the spiritual children.

f,ssence for dharna:
I Follow the mother and father fully and claim a high starus. Don't have any intcrest in this

world. Renrain in simplicity.
2, Wholever you scc with those eyes, see it but don't scg it. Becomc complctc dcstroyers of

attachmcnt. Dorft lrds/e ar),lhing at the confluDnce age.

Blessing: May you remdin double light and, rvith the awarcness ofbeing a tnrsteel perform every act as
an instfl,u elrt.
The i'ecling ofbcing an instnrment easily ends all burdcns. "This is my rcsponsibility, lhavoro
look aliqr it. I have to think about it." This cleates a burdcn. It is thc Father's rcsponsibility
and He has made you a truslee, an instrumsnt. Theretbre, with this Awarencss, bccome tlouble
light and continue to cxporicnce thc flying stage. Wrerc thcrrr is tho consciousncss of 'lninc".

there is a burden. Therctbre, whenevcr you experiencc a burden in any tiusk, chet'k thdt you
i. . don't have the consciousness of "rninc" instead of 'Yours" by rnistake.
Slogan: Let thcre bc soul-conscious l'eelings antl good wishes in evcry word d nonc of your words

will so to wastc.
* .  *  ( ) l \ ,1  s  H, {  N. t .  I  * . . r  *
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